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CUNNINGHAM 'S
PATENT OSCILLATINO TWIN ENOINE

FOR STEAM FEED IN CIRCULAR MILIS WITH RACK OR ROPE.

vailves, V(dve rods, coîincetinig rols, cross hcacis, slidcs, levers, rock shaftsq, bell cranks, etc., is dlonc atiay lwith, and
tite ve)ry perfection af SiimpUiai, comipactiess, dnarability and chcapne8s attained.

The above engraving illustratQs the Twin Engiue, lOxL6, flor
Rope.Feed, for Saw Mill Carrnages. The spool is 27 i. di.arnetcr.
30 iii. face, is grooved 2 in. pitch for Il ini. x'ope. The sftis
steel, Ut~ in. diarneter, ivith disk cranks. No cour -tir ruda.,
eccentrics or valve rods to -et 1003e and out of order. The ports ar.
in the trunions, and workcd by n oscilliation of the cylizîders, ana

are held in their place in the downward motion by a steam
cushion below. The oawyer's valve is a perfect balance, and hy
moving, this valve the engine can be reversed, stopped or started
almost rnstantaneously if necessary, as the sawyer bas perfect
control of it by lis lever either to go fa~st or slowv. Sot
sawyer let go of bis lever either by mnistake or any other cause,
i, i8 balauced 80 that the valve wvill corne to the (-entre ar.d eut
the steam off both cylinders n'là stop the feed. Whlen standing,
the lever is locked or fastended, 80, that is is impossible for it to
start off itself. The enoine stands uprigh beo th a ge,

aud bolted to two upright beams, placed on the iiii for the
purpose. When a rack is preferred in lace of the rope, we pu IL
on a steel wheel 30 in. in diaineter, and the englue piaced hi.li
enougli to work into the rack on carrnage bar, or if the beains corne

in the way, an idier wheel cau be used between engine and rack
segs; or, the englue can be placed at a distance and have a shaft

frorn it to thie carrnage; or it can ho placcd in the engine room, where it is under the control of the engineer for oiling, thence by
shaft and pinion to carrnage rack bars. These engines are well adapted for cutting long logs, or where the logs are mixcd, the
advantago of this feed will ho apparent to mill mon. When the carrnages are used in two or more sections, the couplin and uncoup
ling of ecd section is quick and simple.

Tiiere wvcre two of these feeds working, this summer and giving the best of satisfaction, one vrith rope feed at James Playfaur
& Co's Mill, Sturgeon B3ay, near Waubaushiene, and one at the new mili furnishedl by us to, Fraudas Carswell & CJo., at <Jalabogie
Lake, on the KCingston and Pembroke R. R. This miiill iv orking, with the Rack and Pinion feed, and drops from. fifteen to
seventeen stock boards per minute. We have also sent one to, the Ratlibun Company, Deseronto, to put in to feed their heavy
Circular Milîs. Tiuey will also coinînend themselves for various other cases, especially for running Elevators, hoisting Engines, and
wherever a simiple and casily reversible motion is required.

Wue would also cal attention to our Improved Band Saw-MiII for culting Iogs
aErWc quarantcc this tu bic the làest ilil of Ai$ kiwi got tpy atui wouci ask any one ivanting a good. Baiul Satu-

.3£111 tu coi&>?&Ulicate ivit& ?&S. Ive ivoitii aiso cafl ite atteiltioit, of iii Meifn to oir ner MO&N GANGS, CIInCVLA1B

.MJLLS aiici AILL MAITLY For fitrthier informawtIon, .priees, &c., addiress the 3flanifacurcrs,

The Wfini Hamilton Manntacturîing Oo yy, Lîmîtod


